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Tbe Result iotlie State.

From all we can gather, the State baa

. gone Republican by a majority ranging from

J2.CC0 to 15,000,lak: jear itwas over 20 000

Had the issues been folly brecifat into dis-- .
eussioo, we would reeord a different result.
The radicals, however, managed to waive
Ithe issue, thereby holding the conservative

. element - 'little longer." The vote is
lighVespecial.'y in the rural districts, where

--tbe Democratic strength resides. The radi-

cals were folly organized in secret leagues,
while the Democrats did not even hold pub-
lic gathering, save in a few counties. Take
into consideration all the circumstance, we

bare done well in the State, mere than hold

ing cor own. Let n not weary in well
--doing; that contiDu--e oar assaults against tbe
enemies' works, relying upon tbe correct-- -

nest of oar princip'es for oltimate success.
"Victory mut perch opor. oar banner, the
American people are not going to yielJ op

'heir institutions to gratify a sectional clique,
who have for five years controlled the polit-

ical interests of this country. The day of

reckoning may be deferred, hut it will come
--and when it comes the greater will be its

eeomaUied crimes, making its destruction
more complete.

Newozlaad dogmas cannot live in the
--hearts o! the people. They may take root
and bear fruit for season ; bot that is all.

--Her e ereeds are oo narrow her
views of government are too circumscribed

sod bet opinions respecting , the rights of

men too much restricted by sectional lines.

O.d Eng!and' sone and daughters might
est atisd beneath Ibeir protecting sbel-t- r;

bat the hardy sons of patriots who
wi!--a when bit and bridle check the actions,
will never content themselves tinder their
earf.' Tbe people of this country neve
knew what sectionalism waa nntll tha col-'potur

of New England were sent among

lUrro never knew why there should be tear
uwfj the full-gro- wn fiuits of Sew England

jp!an1ig raised n element of discard, in an- -

k;r section of the republic.
- We are led to the coraraents after read-

ing" he expressions- ef men whose bitter
hostility to anjtLing national or conserva-

tive has beao openly receiveJ.as correct by

many who claim to be friends of a repub-

lican form of government.
4 n neat week's Star we will give the rot

of the Stale. -- The tetarns are sufficient,
Aiwever, to warract cs in saying that the
iRpobiicn rnajorHy upon the State ticket
will be redoced several thousands, not only
in Pennsylvania, but in Ohio and Iowa By

t?ii process of reduction it will require bot
few years to bring back the States to their

"4Ui jtand point.

NttR:to can form no pan of the body
politic." As saze men have said; "This is a

white man's Government." What has thus
teen annoonced has been meant. What has
the been said all intelligent Americans will

ir,'We. Aye, even the veriest Black Re

piblican wo know, who is not as black in
skin as in policy, even he wooM hardly

rrrMins to thrust aside a white raaa to tbe
particular advantage ofa Hack one though
eoma there be who perhaps wouldi

The negroes, as a race, have, for this and
litnlrrfd reasons, been most unfortunate in

t)f if friends. The clamor raised aroand
d above them has been to their ruin to

their regeneration only so far as that may be
taken as a synonym of renunciation. Not
nit they are, poor creatnres, disowned or

: bot that they are deprived ol
advantages promised to sccroe from

v-- aras insidioQfly whispered ia their

rir as Emancipation.
-- Tte result of all this is the necessity ol
iiile labor at the Sooth. On all sides we

hr the cry for white labor. It most cojne.
ftwhern farms of the most tempting descrip-

tion invite whiie labor and pronise to repay
it by becoming the property of the first
wtrite laborers who go down to work and
occupy them. Emigrants from tbe North or
from Europe, white men of energy, indus-
try, and determination are wanted every-wbe- ra

South. Men" who will not simply
supply the vacuum left by tbe destruction
of black labor, bat who will help to share as
well as reap the harvest of the fature.

Schuylkill Copstt The Pottsville Stan-dzr- d

fays, "in this county the vote will fall
several hundred short of that polled last
(all. A calm usually succeeds a storm, and
we are now in tha calm which has folia w-- !

the eiei.terr.ent ol the past five years.
The Democratic majority of this county
falls telow that of the preceding three

cats, This is not caused by any departure
it the pecpla from the principles of Dsmoc-re- y,

but the general apathy which prevails
J ';he little exertion made by a rrajority

rt !hoss in'.trssted in tha result of the cam- -
- 'zu in 1L3 way of getting out the rote. In
n-- d:i:r;?' scarcely one-ha- lf of the vot--m

ztn ti tha polls.

": s I'sv Ycri Daily Jczcs publishes two
ta tha President in behalf of Sir.

..v-3-
, rn2 tsisg fro a the women of Aiken,
h C:"V.zi, anJ tha ether from tbe

cr.::z :f "To tha
.ft n :i jrs'.it'toa tbrsa huidrsd anl

Exit Its Colored Trccps. - ;; cj
Lndsr instruction front President Join-- 1

on, General Grant issued orders to muster
out of the federal service all that remain of
tbe colored troop. By the time Congrsss
meets tbera will oot be a solitary negro un-

der arms Jn the country. -

--'This should be considered good news
North and Sooth, as it marks an important
epoch in the history of the pacification' of
the country. Apart from tbe unnecessary
draiu upon tbe federal treasury for their
maintenance, these negro troops were a
source of special social disturbance at tha
Sooth. Their presence galled and irritated
the whi'es, while they fostered , insolence
and idleness among the freed negroes. The
dikbandment of tbeee troops will do more
to pacify the South than any other single
act of President Johnson.

.
Af-e- r the negroes are got rid of'lhere will

yet remain eratr-fiv- e thousand white
troops in service. It is the intention of the
Pirsitfrnt to reduce this number to n'ty
thousand as soon as is practicable. .

The disbanding of the immense armies
of the North and South within the spaee ef
five months will be justly regarded hereaf'er
as one of the marvel of history. In no
other country than tbe United Slates would
il have been possible. Not a little of tlie
credit for this miracle josily attaches to t'i
wie ar d conciliatory policy o! Preiident
Johnson.

The Trial af Elierics.

Cairo, Oct. 14. The Court for the trial
of Emerson Etheridge is now in session at
Columbus, Kentucky. Etheridge stated that
he had no objection to any member of the
Court acd wished to act as his own conns?!.
He asked the . Court to grant time to file a

plea again: lie jurisdiction of the Court.
Cairo, Oct. 15. The Court overruled the

plea of Etheridge, objecting to the jurisdic-
tion of tbe Court, and be tkeo pled a plea
of-- not guilty to all the charges and specifi-
cations eicept the second specification, sec-

ond charge, to which he plead guilty on the
Court allowing bim to introduce a whole
letter, from which an extract was maJe.
Th's letter is known as tte "Dresden letter"
and is dated June 28 h, in which he made
the declaration that Tennessee had no law
bat forcer and no semblance of civil govern
ment State or Federal, but a asorpation en-

forced by tbe bayonets of negroes existed.
After some evidence for the prose-cotio- the
accused presented tbe Court with a written
statement which admitted all the facts in the
first charge, viz. : the ereoorsgemenl of re-

sistance to the enforcement of the laws.

Ohio Tbe Democracy of Ohio certainly,
deserves to be congratulated for the noble
fight they made on the lOtb against the
dusky hordes of negro-soffrageis- m. With
the overwhelming majority of nearly sixty
thousand against them in 1864, they bad
little encouragement for exertion. Never-
theless, they did woTk well for the canse,
and nobly they have succeeded. Two-third- s,

nearly, of that majority about forty
thonyand votes have been robbeJ out,
leaving Gen. Cox, tbe Shoddy candidate, tut
lit.te more 'than twenty thousand majority,
with which to commence business! With
this most encouraging result before the Ohio
Democracy, they should at once, and with
energy, organize for the next conflict
Victory will then be '.heirs beyend a proaJ- -'

restore.

Prkjiet JotlJirsox ha done nothing of
late that we like better than hia notification
to certain reverecd gentlemen, who went
down to New Orleans shortly after RctlerV
occupation, and co&'Iy took possession of
such edifices there as suited them, hat they
must now give those edifices ep to tboe
who have a better title to them. The North-

ern gen'lemen seem to hare been consid-
erably astonished at this notice to quit, bot
we guess they have no alternative but in
obey. Rev Mr Newman, formerly of the
Fourth street church here, Is one of the "as-

tonished." We thick be was aUo one of

the "exterminators'' when the war was in
progress. As like as not now, he will soon
be found among those who are abusing the
President, and pronouncing the war a fail-

ure So we go. AT. F. Expreis.

Tbe Apalachio well has struck not oil,
bat a flowing well of intensely salt water,
equal in density and purity to Ike Salina
water at Syracuse. We hare a specimen of
the water. It has been boiled down, and
from two pounds of water seren ounces of
beautiful pure salt have been manufactured.
When it is considered that in this, as yet,
there ia a commingling of surface fresh wa-

ter, tbe raleVof the Apalachin wellwillde
manifest, besides, it is not like the Syracuse
water which has to be raised by powerful
pumps from a depth of from 700 to 800 feot.
The Apalachin well fiowes rapidly and con-
tinuously. The depth is, we believe, 291
feet. We had the honor to be laughed at
when we suggested boring inOwego village
bot we cannot see why there should be
better prospects on Apalachin flats than in
our own village. Chxego Times.

Tm State. The official Abolition major-
ities in the following eleven counties loot
op 21210 viz: Huntingdon, Armstrong,
Franklin, Jefferson, Mifflin, Alleghany, Phil-
adelphia, Somerset, Dauphin, Bradford and
Chester. Tbe official Democratic majori-
ties in the following fifteen counties foot op,
I?,9II viz: Adams, Columbia, Clarion,
Fulton, Monroe, Montgomery, Westmore-
land, York, Northampton, Luzerne, Lehigb,
Carbon, Berks, Backs and Cumberland.
Abolition majority, so far, 3 299. Eighteen
Democratic and twenty Abolition, coantiss
are yet 10 bear from.

Radicalism. The Albany Argus sayn :
:'If radicalism could Only learn to cook Us
own eggs, boil its own pot, mead its own
clothes, and let other people's pots and egjs
and elbibes alone, we coold live in a peace
ful, happy and contented country ; but the
real, live radical will boil in everybody '
pots, cook everybody' egjs, and tnecd
ereryfcody'a clothes taking all the e?gs,
pots and clcbes, tcwevr trhis ray for io
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The Wirzc Trial.

The record of teriimony in the Wjrze trial
makes 5,000 foolscap piges, divided into
seventy parts, and contains between 300
and 400 objections and rulings of the Court.
160 witnesses were examined cn both sides
several of whom were individually on the
stand two days for examination in chief
and cross-examinatio- n.

Mr. Baker, of the counsel for tbe defense,
thought it would take bim seren or eight
days to properly read this roa-- s of testimo-i- n

addition to the subsequent task of exam-ir.- g

all the points of law, and last of all the
criticisms of the statement of witnesses,
the comparison of the different classes of
testimony, and the working out of his argu-

ment. Fie insisted upon having two full
weeks for the performance of this .labor,
saying it was utterly impossible for him to
complete it in a shorter period of time. The
Coon at first gave hire eight days and after-
wards extended the time to tweJve days,
but Mr. Bker would take nothing (ess lhan
two weeks from Monday, and failing in this
be ch;e to submit tbe case without argu-

ment.
Col. Chipman, tbe Judge Advocate, is

already preparing bis argument, promising
to cover the ground on both sides, and will

read if next Wednesday, when, as is usual
in such cases, the' Court will with closed
door, proceed to consider and make up
their findings in the case before them.

PafP'Riso for War. The correspondent
ol the Philadelphia Ledger writes as fellows
from Washinaton :

"I bear from authoritative icurces that
the radicals are arming their batteries hear-il- y

for the great contest they are determined
lo wagaatthe nexi session of Congress.
President Johnson, they assert, is not car-

rying oot the principles upon which he was
e'eced, and it is the determination of these
gent'emen that no other principles shall
govern if they can help it. One of the most
radical cf the old Senators has even gone
so far as to declare hi intention of offering
a bill of impeachment soon alter the meet-

ing of, 'Congress, and advocating it with ail
his accustomed energy and determination.
The President, it is well known, is not ul

of the fanatical war cloud that is
rising, bot he has cast his anchors upon a
sere bottom, and no apprehension need be
felt for the safety ol either ship or pilot.

FatalShootim; Attair. Thomas Kenne-

dy, formerly of this place, was shot dead
by a man earned Herriogton, in Lemsborg,
on Wednesday nigh: last. From what we
could learn, the deceased and a friend got
into an iliercatiorj with Herringlon, when

he seized a gun to stoot them. They im-

mediately graped the gun to wrest it from

bim, when he discharged it, the contents
passing through Kennedy, and kiilinz him
instantly. The remains were bronght here
for burial. Herringlon has been lodged in
jail in Lewisburg. Danville Intelligencer.

Brotal Herder of Cfergjman in Xorth Car-

olina.

Petersburg, Va., Oct. 13 The Rev. Rob-

ert Castleman, a well-know- n member of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, was brutally
murdtfrod near Gaston, N. C, on Wednesday
night last. He was returning alone from a
visit to a neighbor. The peprntrators have
not been identified. The deceased was
widely known and much beloved in Virgin-

ia.

Thb Origin of a Custom The Hartford
Current says that the custom of giving the
back of the pew in church to the Udies
originated in the time of the Indian wars,
when tbe male members of tha family al-

ways took their muskets to church, when
it was of course very proper that they should
have the front of the pew to rof h oot to re-

pel an attack. Then the inner seat was
one of safety. The men also never kbeeled
io prayer or bowed their heads, as either
waa an unsafe position.- -

Otra Mutual Fsicsd. T. B. Pctcrsoh &
Bsotukbs, Philadelphia, will publish from
advance sheets on November llih, "Oca
Mcical Fsitfo," Charles Dickens- - New
Novel, complete and unabridged, with all
the illustrations lo match their previous edi-

tions of this Popular Author's Writings.
We predict for "Onr Mutual Friend" a very
generous reception, as it is ona of bis best
Books.

CocsTcarcrr fire dollar bills on the Me-

chanics' and Manufacturers' Bank of Tren-
ton, altered from ones, have been put in
circulation ia Philadelphia. The execution
is does with great care, and they are well
calculated fo deceive.. Storekeepers ar.d
ethers should be on the lcck out for ihem.
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No 4.
'Jlfoney make the mare go."

Another advantage is ifTe economy of land
and labor. Instead of imitating the old hen,
trying to spread herself over more than her
complement of eggs, and so spoiling the
whole without hatching any; they will be
able tn confine themselvea with advantage,
to a much smaller compass of ground
Twenty acres or even ten, for many pnrpos
e would be an abundance for any individ-
ual. Let any one, lor instance, turn his at
tention to raising truck or cattle or froii
or poultry, and he will see at once that be
wiil not need the tenth part of the territory
that be has now to iravel over and work
and provide for; nor wiil we have the tenth
pari of tbe care to harass'him, that he has
by his present mode of proceeding. If any
one asks, what he is to do with the remain-
der of his farm? The question is eay of
solution.

As ancther advanUie, let me tell your
readers that, this is certainly the way to
make money. Who ever beard of a farmer
making anything like a fortune in a lew
years, by tbe common slow process of farm
ing 1 L et one give a single example on the ,
other side, 1 knew a man, some years ago,
who undertook to make a living by raiing
poultry. He was poor, and no and.
He rented a ten acre field, in the neighbor-
hood olBurmgton,New Jersey. He bought
a few chickens, and built a few coops on
one side of the field. He gave bis wh!e
lime and attention to this one object. Very
scon ha bad his field snrronnded with
coops, and the coops filled wiih chickens
and to'keys.hts chickens laying ail the year
rocnJ, by proper mansgeinen:, and thus

him the h:gh prices of tha scares
times. In two or three years he bought the
field, and in a few yeirs more he bad accu-

mulated an independent fortune.
This is bot one instance, orre tor, that

most persans would look upon as among
the most unpromising in the category.
Suppose one of our farmers had a thousand
bens, .five hundred of them laying every
day eggs at twenty cents a dozen one
hundred dollars a day without counting
the poultry that would be sold and all this
from a lot of ground not exceeding ten acres
and not half the labor and expanse that he
has now. The same thing may be applied
to a good dairy, with bot'er at from forty o

filty cents pet pound. With cattle of the
right stock, and properly cared for summer
ar.d w;n:er,farmers have no idea what s ock
they could keep on what is absolutely wait-
ed at present. And hence when butter is
high, these farmers are hardly able to sup-

ply their owe families, and their poultry in

steal! o bringing them in a large Incoms,
scarcely give them eggs enough for their
own use. I could muliiply instances of the

I
kind already referred tc, but will refrain for
the present. Let me however in bidding,
adieu, lo your readers, on this subject, jjst
call their attention to oar neighbor across
the river, Mr. Merceron; who is making
more money out of two or three acres, lhan
most of our farmers from a hundred and a
half.

O.v Saturday ol last week two acciJents
happened on the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad, the one near Watsontown ar.d the
other between Money and Williamsport.
The first was caused by the Express train
running into a freight train, tbe other by the
Erie Express West coming in collision with
the freight train South. The casualties in
the two wrecks Vera three killed out right,
and several seriously woonded. The En-

gineers and firemen saved themselres by
jumping from the cars, otherwise they
would have been found among the killed
and woonded.

THR VlBGt.MA ElECTIOM. RlCHMflSD, Oct.
13. The returns are favorable to the elec-

tion of Charles L. Moeby, the eligible can-

didate in the Filth Congressional or Lynch-

burg district. Judge II. Hogue is probably
elected in the Eighth district.

Tbe constitutional amendment was adopt-
ed by an almost unanimous rote. It re-mo- res

the disability from holding office as
applicable to those who prominently par-

ticipated in the rebellion.

Thcrc are twenty clerkships in tha Aud-

itor General's and Sarreyor General's De-

partment of this State, and, wo understand
there are already ten shoddies applying
for each one of them. Go in, ye ' loyal"
two hundred that's what you voted for.
Le ihe.renegades be well remembered, for
;bey ar exceedingly hungry too. Patriot
and Union.

The Lady's Friend for November Las been
received. It a charming nomber. Sei
Prospectus in. another colujnrt.
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Democratic Members. George A. Qnig-le- y,

Samuel Josephs, and James Donnelly, of

Philadelphia, hare besen ed to seats
in the Legislature. Oot of eighteen Members
elect in the city of Philadelphia the Dem
ocrats hare gained bot three. Th;s is as
they stood last Fail. It seems to us it the
right kind of effort was put forth, there are
several other Districts in tha Quaker city
ihat might be carried by the Democracy.
We notice in quite a number of the Dis-

tricts the vote is pretty close.

The Wirz Trial still dras along slowly
I

and is expected to continue several weeks
longer. His counsel are attempting to

prove an alibi his general humanity, and
his want of responsibility. Snbpconas have
isoed lor Gen. Lee and Johnston, HoWeSl

Cobb, and r Brown, ti testify
lor the delence.

Thb treasure captured among Jefferson
Davis' effects has been counted at the
Treasury Department, and amounts to S87,-87- 8

in gold, mostly ir. old coinage, S8822 in

silver, and one hundred and forty-si- x pieces
ol foreig'i gold and silver coin, value not
yet estimated, and filly six silver bricks,
weighing over five pounds each, estimated
value, $100 each, the value of the abeve lot

beiag a little over Sl00,000.

Spang'er has written a letter from the Dry
Tortugasto a friend, in which he declares
his entire innocence and asks lor a donation
of small fish hooks, with which to ca'.ch

some small fry oot of his cell window.
Stanton and Holt and Skunk will p'eae
take notice of this request of their victim,
as they rev-e- l in their freedom and luxurious
rae.

Some cute Yankee ha invented a palpi-

tating bosom forthe ladies, which is tel in

motion by a concealed spring. A well
sprin ol affection in ihe heart is a much
older and more valuable invention. It don't
need winding up, except about twice a year
with a new bonnet.

"O.-.- e of our worthy State Senators," says
the Nashville Dispatch, "was attacked by
the side-wal- k on Cherry Street fast night,
and driven to a door step, where he sat
until a late hour, awating for the parexent
to recover its equilibrium."

Gor. Sharkey, of Mississippi, has ordered
that there shall be no distinction made in

the courts on account ol color, ana that ue- -
gro testimony shad be received subject to

the same rules of competency and credi- -
bility as that of white testimony.

11
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On Tuesday, October I0;h ins:., at the
house of the bride's father, by the Rr. J.
W. Lescher, Mv FilmOre !Jess ar.u Miss
Rebecca CrosssTey. both of Montour co . Pa.

On Thursday, October 12th inst., br the, ; pi..k.. at. t-- ik. u",.,""'"I... " ' " i uai. vu.iiiii .vi ui..,
ot Aiontour twp.,ana airs, nettie uooaman,
of Centre twp., Columbia county, Pa.

On Friday, Oct. 13'h inst., by the same,
in Bioomsbor, Mr. D. R Heilman.ol West
Hemlock, and Miss C. Jane Keier, ol Derry
twp., Montour coanty, Pa.

At Orangevillc, on the 5th inst., by the
Ker. N. Spear, Joel R. Alberison, of Green-
wood, to Miss Harriet Mclleory, of Jack-
son.

In B'oonruburg, on the 5tb inst., by Rer.
J. R. Dimm, Mr. John Connelly, to Miss
Mary Eiizateth Mover, all of Northumber-
land county, Pa.

In OraneviIIe, on the 28th ult., by Rer.
G H. Day, Mr. Richard F. Whitmoyer and
Elizabeth Shoemaker, all of Columbia
county, Pa.

On Tuesday eveninsr. October 10th, by
Rev. Vm. B. Fox, Mr James M. Seshoiz
and Mr. Emma L. Lineberg, all of Berwick

J) I E D .
In Centre twp., Colombia county, on the

I5th inst , Clara Fidelia Ort, aged 5 years,
1 months and (4 days.

In Greenwood, on the 10: h ult., Abraham
Patterson, of Co. D, 2l0tli Rel. P. V., aged
29 jears 5 months and 21 days.

In Bloomsburg, onthe 12th oil, George
W. Heacock, aged 17 years and 6 months.

In Greenwood, August 16, Caren Happy
Baretta Albertson, aged 3 jearj! and 6 mos.

In Mt. Pleasant, on the 7th inst., Adam
Sanders, aged 80 years.

In New Columbcs, on the 19th ult., An-nett- a

Elizabeth O'Brien, aged 7 years and
10 months.

In New Columbus, on tbe 7th inst., Wm.
Horley O'Brien, azed 6 years and 24 days.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY,

WHEAT, 2 t5 BUTTER, 50
RYE, 1 00 EGGS, ?5
CORN, 80 TALLOW, 15
OATS, 50 LARD, per lb. 3S
BUCKWHEAT, 1 00 POTATOES, 75
FLOUR pr bbl.12 00 DR'D APPLES2 52
CLOVERSEED 7 00 HAMS. ?3

Hos'eticr's Celebrated Sionac!i Bit-- )
icis.

READ REV W. B LEE'S LETTER.

Brooklyn, N. Y., My 28fA. 1863.
Messrs. Hosttter & Smith : Gentlemm

I have used your Bitters during the last six ;

weeks, and feel it due to yon and to the
public "to express my hearty approval of
their effect upon me. 1 never wrot a

"puff" for any one, and 1 abhor every thing
that savors of quackery. But yonr Bitters
are entirely removed from the level of the
mere nostrums of the day. being patent ke

to all, and exactly what triey profess
to be. They are not advertised to cure ev-er- y

thing, but they are recommended to as-

sist nature in the alleviation and ultimate
healing of many of the most common in-

firmities

of

of the body, and th they will ac-

complish. I had been unwell for two
mouths, as is ooal with me during the
Spring. I was bilious, and sefbring from

indigestion, and a general disease of the
mucuons membrane, and though compelled
to keep at work in the discharae of my pro-

fessional du:ies,was very weak, ol a yellow
complexion, i:o appetite, and much of the
time confined to my bed. When I had
been taking your Bitters a week my vigor
returned ; the sallow complexion was ali
gone, I relished my food, and now I enjoy
the duties ol the mental application, which
so recently were so very irksome and bur-

densome lo me. Vt'ben I used your Bit-

ters, I felt a change every day. These are
facts. All inference must be maJe by each
individual for bimelf.

Yours, repectfnl!v.
W. B. LEE.

Pastor of Green Avenue Piesbjterian
S

Church.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Christena Kisncr, late cj

Madison township.
tetamr-tar- on the esints nfLETTERS
Kisner, laie of Madison lwp ,

Columbia county, have been granted by
iha Heavier of county, to Samuel
Iiner. cf Greenwood lownefjip. All per a
son having claims against the ee ate of j

the dev'eiletit are rqoe-ie- d to prerent ihenj j
-

lor settlement to the Executor : and those
indebted to the estate wiil mske pavment
w.tout delay. SAMUEL KISNER,

Oct. 18, 165 S3. Executor.

Auditor' Notice.
Estate of Franklin RlclSrvle, ifec'd.

THE undesigned, Auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Columbia couiity, to
make distribution cf the balance in the
hands ot Hugh D. McBri.le, administrator
of Franklin McBrid. late of Hemlock
towns-hi- in said county, deceased, among j

the tevetal heirs ol the decedent in the
order established by law, will attend at h e i

office. in B!oomburi. on Saturday the llih
day of November next at 10 o'clock, A.M.
ol said day, forthe purpo-- e of making the
riis'ribiuioti. All persons having claims or i

demands aainM the es.a- t- ol the decedent
are notified to present ttiern to the Auditor
on that day or be debarred from coming in
for a share of the fnr.d.

C. G. BARXLEY, Aad'r.
Oct. 11, 1865, 4w.

j

Autlilor's IVoticc.
Estate of Jtime McBiiJe deed,

THE nndr:5n?d, Auditor eppoi.-.te- by
the O'phar.s' Con rt ol Cclunr.bli county,
mslo distribution of thr? ba!?.rCf'tn th '

bunds of l!noh D. Me Grid aJmipi-tn'r- .r of i

James McBii.'e late of Hem'ock townhp
in said ceur.tv, dee'd, srrtcr tf ? ?vers! !

heirs of the decedent in the order establish-
ed by la-- r will attend at his rfSes;, ir.
Bloomsburg, on Saturday the llth day of
November rext at 10 o?elock, A. M. of said
day for ihe pni'pone of making ihe dis ribu-lio- n

All jersons having claims or demand
against tha estate of the decedent are ni.i LI . . . - t . r

lo present tne.n to the Aueuor on mat ,

." ..uhj vU.i..i b -
I I

share of the tuncl. !

C. G. BARKLEY, Aud'r.
Oct. II, 1S66. Aw.

By virtue of a writ of Testatum Verd;-tio- ni

Exponas, issued o"Jt ot 'he Comt of
Coicmon Pleas of Luerrp county, to me
directed, wiil be exposed to public sale t

the COURT H O L K. in liloomsbius. cn
i

xHfTRSHAV. the 25: h DAY of OCTOBER.
; l865f a, 2 o'dok, in the afternoon, the
J following real estate, 'o wit :

f AH that certain tract or piece of lanf
situate in Madison Township, Columbia
County, Containing one bundled and
twenty fo'ir acres, bounded on the South bv
hnds of Jarces Kisner arJ William Barber,

iK .! hv l.mds of Conrad Kramer
on. i n, rmUr nn tli no"'1 by lands ol

Daniel bmita andJ"1- - a",
on are erected A ItU MUUi riA3Jry

,

DWELLING HOUSE AND A FRAME
BARN.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John B Mills.

SAMUEL SNYDER,
Sheriff-i-s Office, ) Snenrl.

Bioomsbur, Oct. II, 1865. J

A CsEATLFJIA',
CURED of Nervous Debility, Premature

and the effects of youthful in-

discretion, will be happy to furnish o.'ets
with the means of cure, free cf charge.)
Thia temedy is simple, safe, and certain.

C5For particular, by return mail, please
address. JOHN B. OGDEN,

June 7, 1565. 60 Nasau St N Y.

DISSOI.I ITtiV OF !

1 HE ip heretofore exi-l:.n-

between John K Grotz S: Edward Rehr,
trading under Ihe firm of John K. Grotz &
Co., is ihis day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All persons having unsettled ac- -

'counts, either on Book, Note, or Judgment,
are reqnes'ed to present thm wnhout.de
lay for adjustment. The Tanning bosine-- s
will hereafter be continued, in all it
branches, by John K. Grotz & Son, at ihe
Old Stand, near Bloombnri.

JOHN K GROTZ & CO.
Bloomsburg, August 2, 1865.

IVoticc to Trespa!crs.
THE underigrtd, farmers and land

owners, of Orange township, Columbia
county, do hereby caution all persons
against hunting or in anywi&e trespassing
on their lands, thus makirg themselves
subject to the penalties of the law, which
wilrbe most airingentlv enforced.

ISAAC HAGENBUCH.
MICHAEL HAGENBUCH.

Orange twp., Oct. It, 1865.

BLANKS! CLANKS! CLANKS II
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPfXNAS,
of proper & des!rableforms,foaale
Office ofthe "Star ofthe North."

DAVID LOWEXBERG.
CLOTHING STORE,

Oa Maia street, two ioortabor? tLe Aruer- -
waa Hotel

PROSPECTUS, FOR 18GC,
-

lira 13 2,AB1T93 2?S3S52S3Dwv
Fptendid Airay or Talent.

In entering upon lh third year of fors-iMPri- ce,

the proprietors nt Hm new fflaga-- x
ne b-- ave to offer th-- ir thanks to ih

Urfies ot America for the liberal ftifporialready extended o them. Fer magazine
have boasted during their second fear of a
list of nearly Twenty-fiv- e thousand nme.The Lady's Fiiejid will contirme lo te
devoted as heretofore to choice literatrs'
and the illustrations of the fashion It yri
contain the latest patterns of C'oaks, Cap
bonnets, head-dresse- s, fancy work em-
broidery, &c, with receipts, mnsic, and
other matters interesting io ladies. TS
mui? alone ia worth more ttiaTt lire ctilthe wholp magazine, ihe pieces hem
selected by Piof. Gatze from the eapacious
rei OMtory of lhai widely knon and enter-
prising firm, Mesns. Lee & Wiker.

The Lady's Friend i edited by Mr.
"Henry Peterson, supported by the ft! o
ir.g brilliant corps of contributors.
Florence Percy, Mis Bella Z Spent er
Mrs. L C. Moultoo, Annie F K-- M '
Mrs. M. F. Tucker, Frances H Sheffield,
Miss El. C. Donnelly, Carrie E Meyer
Julia Gill. Martie Dyer Briita
Mrs. Aizi S. Tmer,E Margaret y.arr.
Frances Lee Pratt Emi.'ie Lir Leigh
Mrs P. H. Phelps Charles Morris.
Mrs M. C PUe Miss H S Cory
August Bell "Aunt Ailire,"
Emma B Pipley Krs M A Denifon
Miss A L Muzzy, Cmh M. Trowbridge,
Mrs H A HeyJon :nary j. Allen
Virginia F TownsendMiss A Forestier,
lieamee Coionna J. T.
Mrs Margaret HosmerCiara Angtista
Miss L W Thppan Mrs Anna Bacbe
Anme Ku'eW Mnrcia II"pe,
Leslie Waller, Hacie Hammond
Htlrn M Pratt Sarah J Ramsey

r r 1 i A 'T t Mr L J. RiUenhaos
Pn;U H Chas H-l- en Miyn
Edwin U Mar in Etlie V Sia.te
Carolii.e A Bell T J Chamber
Harris Bvme Mary H Cok,
Emma M Johnson A idie E Su'.io-- i

Minnie W May, And o her talenus!
Mrs James - wtiters.

IZcaulifnl Silisffrarinrs.
A beautilul Steel Fancy Engraving and
superb volored ieel ahion r!a will

illuntralH every numDe beides well exe- -

cme'l wcto.t ruts, iltattraiive ol the fas
tons, ianc worn, ioo numerous te
detail . . .

SEWING MACHINE P1JGMIUM.
In orilr r to enable ladiea to procure a first

quality. Sewing Machine at very litiU out.
Uy, we ii ake the following liberal offers:
We will give one of WHEELER & WIL-
SON'S Celebrated Sewing Machine-- , the
reaular 'price of wnich is FIFTY-FIV- E
DOLLARS, on th following lerms :
1. Twenty copies of the Ldy 's Friend,
one vear, and it.e Sewing Macbin. $70 00
II Thir.y copies, one year, and the
bewtn Machine. 85 DO
III forty copies, ona year, and the
Sewirg Machine, 100 03

In the first ol the above clubs, a lady
can gtit twenty scbscribrr at the riUUr
"fire, ol two dollars ami fifn- - ram- - j - - - ,
atK !"? f ? ",d,:,S " -- obsrrip.io,,

nu I .i, iniidi! .ii atiuiHUj W ijl gel M

Machine ilia' iie cannot boy an) where for
lsrs than Fifty-fiv- e dollars If gets
thirty subscribers and Seventy fi?e Dollars
she will only have to add ten dolia- - !

the amount. Wtult ii .he ceis for'y sor-- I

s ribers at l!;e regular pr;c, si will gt
htr machine lor i ctnifg.

Tbe Mas8Jt:r will rr.r to differrr,
post effice it drfire.l. The names ancr

culd be firwarded as rpi Jly
ootatned, in ore'er Jhat the snb-enb- er tnsy
tein to receive their miaz nes at 0"C,
ami rot become disa;i-fie- d with the delay.
When fto whole amount of monev is ei,

te Sewirg Machine wiil be duly
forward'd.

The Clubs may be partly compoiJ of
subscrih-- r to ti e Saturday Eveuiag Post
i! desired.

In all cr.s? th Machine sent will be the
ro!i!ar Wheeler fc: Wilson's No. 3 Maohina.- -.- -
nf, by tNrtn irl Nsw V(k? bo,Jt aful

....:.ui,.rwairi tree oi ucsl, uii meu excrpuoa
of freight

I EHMS: Oar terms are tbe ssmp as
thoe of mat well known weekly papt the--i
Sa-utda- Eveniisj Post in order that 1h
C:ubmy be ma Is op ol the paper and
masszme conjemdy when it is so desired

and are as tutlows:
One copy ore year-- . ZZ 50
Two copies on year, 4 00
Fonr copie one year,
bight copiasjline year, and one lo get- -

ter up of clnb, (16 00
Twenty copies one year, and one to

gutter up cf dob, 35 0I
Oi.e copy of the Lady's Friend and

rne of the Pest, 4 00
Single numbers of the Lady's Friend

(potase raid by u) twenty-fir- e cents.
Subscribers in British North America

must remit twelve cetts iti addition to the
annual subscription, as we have to repay

I'cieid Sta'es postage.
The cenier is l 1J Ftier d and of

ihe Post will always te entirely diffaren'.
' Address, DEACON & PETERSON,

No. 319 Walnut ?., Pniladeljinli.
Specimen copies will be sent to 'hosei

desirous of getting up Clubs, oo the receipt
of fifteen cen's.

Ocber 18, 1865.

Atliuiniti nlor s Aoticc.
Estate of Ann Hutchiton, Ln'e of Fiihingereti

toicntfcp, Columbia couhty. dec'd.

T ETTERS of administration on the estate
of Ann Hutchii-o- late of Fisbingcreek

township, Columbia County, deceased,
hare bsen granted by the Register of said
co,lfltyi I" Thomas J. Hu'chisoii residing in
me iuwn;-ni- ani couniy aioresaio. All
persons having claims or demands against
the estate of the decedent are reaoested to
present the:n for settlement and those in-

debted to the estate will make immediate -

payment to tr. administrator.
THOMAS J. HUTCHISON,

ungtrteJfc, Oct. 11 1865. Adm'r.

To l)riiiik'arcl.
OLD DOCTOR BUCIIANS Drunkard's

Cure permanently eradicates the taste for
strong drink, and cures the worst case of
drunkenness in less than eight week.

Thousands cf reformed inebriates now
live to bless the daj they were fortunate-enoug- h

to commence the use of this valia
tie remedy. Price two dollars a package.

Mailed to any address on receipt ot an
order, by JAMES S. BUTLER,

429 Broadway New York.
Sole Ag't for the U. S.

August 9, 1865. 2m.

ITCU ! ITCH ! ITCll !

Scratch, Scratch, Scratch t
irilEATOFS OINTMENT.

Will Care tbe Ilcb ia 4S Hours.
ALSO cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, ChiU .

blains, and all Eruptions of the skin. Pric
50 cents. For safe by ail dmsiisis.

By send f.j; 60 rents to WEEKS it POT-
TER, So'im Agents, 170 Washington utreet,
Boston, Mass.. k will be forwarded by mail,

v

free of pottage, to any part of the Unite A
Stales. frt. tl, 19C3 En '

t

)


